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A full day sailing in the Saronic

With a full day ahead of us, we plan to make the most of it on board Santa Maria
! A traditional wooden boat crafted with great care is the selected boat for our
full-day sailing trip starting every morning from Kalamaki Marina in Athens.
With her large decks and open spaces, a traditional wooden caique is the ideal
boat for a comfortable and joyful day by the sea. We plan to leave Athens port at
10:00 and sail south towards the coasts of Aegina. A 2 hour sailing will let you
soak some sun, have a drink and get ready for some swimming in one of our
carefully-selected swimming spots. Our Captain has a huge experience in finding
just the best spots for our swim stop, where lunch will be served too. Our 2-hour
long stop will find you tasting some amazingly fresh local delicacies and a glass
of wine or a soft drink, before taking the boat into one of the accessible harbors
of Aegina. Our selected ports of call can be either Agia Marina in North-East
Aegina or Souvala at North Aegina, depending on the weather conditions, for a
visit that may last up to 2 hours. We leave port at 17:00, to make our way back to
Athens the latest by 19:00, after a full day at sea !

Join our daily sailing trips leaving every morning and every afternoon !!

LEAVE ATHENS @ 10:00 

& RETURN @ 19:00 

- LUNCH & DRINK INCL

Yacht Hop 

*Included: 
- 9 hours sailing on board a Traditional Wooden motorsailer
- A Professional English speaking crew
- Light lunch, Water, An alcoholic beverage or a soft drink
- Snorkeling equipment, Fishing rods 
- Fuel & Port fees, Taxes 




